
19 014 Dutch Raad, 
Xmas Day 1948

Daar Jahanna,

Yastarday I was at Inanda.lt was only than

that I discavarad that yau had riiivti avarthing that 

must hava balangad ta yau.Evan pillaw slips .n tha bad.

Evan shaats an tha spar# raams.

Tha whala thing is a wamdar and mystary ta ma.Plaasa 

•xplain ta ma tha causa af all this attituda yau hava

sdaptad against ma.

Yau know af ay palicy that I navar shaw any signs 

af disappaintmants mar faalings af ragrat whan injurad.

In this yaur casa I cannat halp,but I ask yau ta giva ma 

an axplanatian.If I raad yaur lattars yau wara caning 

ha** far gaad.Up ta yaur last lattar yau wara wandaring 

if  that and that was kapt up ta data.Had it nat baan far

tha drivar wha tald ma that yau tald him fram tha train 

that y.u wara an a faw days v is it ,I  cauld ba faaling that 

tnara is samathing that yau wara tald abaut ma bad anaugh 

which camplaklad yau ta pact up and laava hama lika that.

In writing this lattar I am wandaring if  at all yau ara 

at "aanan.In any casa whara evar yau ara Nursa Manqala

will farward ta yau this lattar. I am wring (writing)

this i « t a r  on this Xmas Day.Through yaur actian all

my plans hava baan disarganisad.Will y .u pl.sa favaur ma 

with a raply.

yaurs sinceraly
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